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Abstract
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In the hope of guiding the beverage enterprises to reduce the marketing channel risks from System Engineering point 
of view, this paper has studied the marketing channel risks of the beverage enterprises in Wuhan city circle by 
adopting the methods of AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. Through literature reviews and factor analysis, 
and on the basis of questionnaire survey, it has established an assessment target system and a fuzzy comprehensive 
evaluation model for the beverage enterprises in Wuhan city circle, and conducted a questionnaire reliability and 
validity analysis by using SPSS13.0. The result shows that the assessment target system is effectual, and the fuzzy 
comprehensive evaluation method is feasible, reasonable and scientific on the beverage enterprise marketing channel 
risks.
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1. Introduction
In the present days, China food and beverage enterprises’ marketing channel models include[1]
The earliest research about risks abroad germinated in the 19th century, the specialists and scholars 
have conducted the studies and discussions on risks from different perspectives
factory 
outlet model, internet sales model, platform sales model, farmer’s wholesaling market radiate naturally to 
surrounding model, and the above four models’ integrated model, which can be described as the 
coexistence of traditional and modern marketing channels. The low entry barriers of the beverage industry 
and the high degree of product homogeneity caused the fierce competition of beverage market and various 
risks in the channels. The success of beverage industry competition ultimately depends on the speed, and 
the key point is to try their best to reduce the time the goods and service reach the customers, promote the 
speed and efficiency of marketing channel, reduce or lower the risks of beverage enterprise marketing 
channel in a System Engineering way.
[2]~ [5], among which, the 
two issues of “risk is objectively exist” and “ the essence and core of risk is uncertainty” have been the 
foundation of the subsequent studies about risks[6]
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management have rapidly developed, and got the extensive practices in USA, Britain, Japan, France, 
Germany and etc; the American scholar James.P.Forkan’s new work Marketing Risks[7] has begun a
systematic study of marketing risks, analyzed the origin, type and manifestation of marketing risks and 
proposed the specific precautions for marketing risks[8]~ [11]
The domestic studies of marketing risk started comparatively late, and the studies mentioned beverage 
enterprise marketing channel risks are even less. The representative academic achievements are: Studies 
of Marketing Risk Formation Mechanism and Pre-warning Control  Zhang Yunqi (2005)
.
[12],Rights, 
Conflict and Cooperation: the western channel behavior theory Zhuang Guijun (2000) [13], Enterprise 
Marketing Safety and Pre-warning Management Study Liwei(2003) [14],Channel Crisis Hou Zhongyi 
(2004), Institutional Risk of Cross Region Sale and Control Lu Yuhai (2005), Studies on Enterprise 
Marketing Channel Crises and the Pre-warning Management System Yao Junwen (2005) [15], Marketing 
Channel Risk Assessment and Empirical Research  Wu Yane (2008) [16], Modern Risk Management. Song 
Mingzhe( 2003) [17]
This paper adopts the multi-level comprehensive method to conduct an empirical analysis for the 
beverage enterprise marketing channel risk by taking the enterprises in Wuhan city circle as the example, 
so as to efficiently solve the issues of fuzziness, multi-factors and subjective evaluation.
,The Discussion of Beverage Enterprise Distribution Channel Model Based on the 
Terminal Strategy Di Songtao (2010),  Beverage Enterprise Channel Conflict Current Situation and 
Analysis of the Cause Tang Liqiang, and Primary Exploration of Chinese FMCG Strategic Channel 
Construction Tu Yanhong and etc. The scholars study the marketing channel risks mainly from the aspect 
of individual risk, and mostly concentrate on the two aspects of accounting receivable risk and dealer 
credit risk, besides, the individual risks like cross region sale risk, big customer risk are also mentioned. 
The commonly used methods of risk assessment are: risk degree assessment, checklist evaluation, 
monomial evaluation, column diagram assessment, matrix assessment, and etc.
2. Construction of beverage enterprise marketing channel risk assessment index system
Referring to the research results of previous scholars, the beverage enterprise marketing channel risk 
assessment index system being constructed in this paper consists of 5 first grade indexes, 14 second grade 
indexes and 11 third grade indexes. The 5 first grade indexes refer to the Middlemen riskU1, Competitors 
risk U2, Channels conflict risk U3, Channels structural risk U4, and Channels cost risk U5; the 14 second 
grade indexes refer to the Middlemen capacity U11, Middlemen credit U12, Big customer risk U13, Luring 
the enterprise middlemen by gain U21, Disturbing the market order U22, Distribution channels level 
conflict U31, Distribution channels vertical conflict U32, Cross region sales risk U33, Price system 
disorder risk U34, Market coverage ratio U41, Channels variation degree U42, Matching degree of channel 
structure and market U43, Inventory turnover ratio U51, and Channel cost ratio U52; the 11 third grade 
indexes refer to the Distributors sales capacity U111, Distributors market coverage U112, Distributors 
products line U113, Distributors salesmen’s comprehensive quality U114, Distributors salesmen’s turnover 
rate U115, Distributors logistics capacity U116, Distributors tick ratio U121, Accounting receivables pay 
back period U122, Bad debt ratio U123,and Middlemen turnover ratio U124.
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3. Model establishment
3.1. Determination of influence factor sets U for the evaluation objects.
U={U1, U2 …Un}={middlemen risk, competitors risk, channel conflict risk, channel structure risk, 
channel cost risk}, n=5, The factor Ui
U
(i=l 2 … n) is determined by the following factors:
1 = {U11, U12, U13
U
}= {Middlemen capacity, middlemen credit, big customs risk}
2 = {U21, U22
U
}= {Luring the enterprise middlemen by gain, disturbing the market order}
3={U31, U32 ,U33, U34
U
}= { Distribution channels level conflict, distribution channels vertical conflict, 
cross region sales risk, price system disorder risk}
4 ={U41, U42 ,U43
U
} = {Market coverage ratio, channels variation degree, matching degree of channel 
structure and market}
5 ={U51, U52
Factors U
} = {Inventory turnover ratio, channel cost ratio}
11 and U12
U
are also depends on the following factors:
11 ={U111, U112 ,U113, U114, U115,U116, U117
U
}= {Distributors sales capacity, distributors’ market 
coverage, distributors’ products line, distributors salesmen’s comprehensive quality, distributors 
salesmen’s turnover ratio, distributors logistics capacity ,distributors promotion capacity}
12 ={U121, U122 ,U123, U124
U
}= {Distributors tick ratio, accounting receivables pay back period, bad debt 
ratio, middlemen turnover ratio}
13
The above mentioned test and assessment index meet the conditions of:
Through the survey of the giant retailers’ sales account for the enterprise’s total sales to test and 
assess the enterprises’ dependence degree on big customers, so as to evaluate the enterprise big customers 
risk.
UUUUUU =∪∪∪∪ 54321
φ=∩⇒≠∀ ji UUjiji ))(,(
3.2. To establish evaluation sets
V={V1,V2,…,Vm
Table 1. An example of a table
}= {Minimal risk, less risk, smaller risk, general risk, slightly greater risk, greater 
risk, giant risk }, m=7,the value of each evaluation membership grade are 1,2,… ,7, which are shown in 
table1.
Evaluation grade Minimal risk less risk smaller risk general risk slightly greater greater risk giant risk
V 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
3.3. To determine the weight of evaluation factors
The determination of evaluation factors weight will adopt the analytic hierarchy process (AHP).
The corresponding weight sets for each evaluation index are: A={a1, a2…an} , hereinto, the weight ai
(i=1,2,…,n)shows index Ui (i=l,2,…,n)’s importance in the index set. In the factors ser, the importance 
of each factor is not the same. In order to reflect each factor’s importance, it shall give each factor 
Ui(i=l,2,…,n)the corresponding weight ai (i=1,2…,n). In general, each weight ai  (i=1, 2…,n) shall meet 
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the conditions of polarity and nonnegativity : ∑ai =1 and ai
A. To establish the hierarchical structure model for the beverage enterprise marketing channel risks 
evaluation element
>=1. The specific procedure of determining 
each evaluation factor’s weight by AHP is as follow:
The hierarchical structure model is shown in table 1. Then to adopt the experts meeting method to define
the interrelation between channel risks evaluation elements, and come to an agreement.
• Second point   To establish a judgment matrix
According to the hierarchical structure model, to use the yaaph AHP software, and depend on the ratio 
scales defined in table 2, to give value for importance , thus to form the judgment matrix A=(aij)n*n , aij
is the importance ratio scale of elements Ui and Uj
Table2. Meanings of scale.
, and conduct the test of uniformity.
Ratio scale meanings
1 Compare with the two elements, they have the same importance
3 Compare with the two elements, the former one is weekly more important than the other
5 Compare with the two elements, the former one is intensively more important than the other
7 Compare with the two elements, the former one is obviously more important than the other
9 Compare with the two elements, the former one is extremely more important than the other
2, 4,6,8 Indicate the above mentioned adjacent judgments’ mean value
Calculated by the yaaph software (Due to the layout constraints, the expressions of the judgment matrixes 
A1 ~A5,and A11 ~A12
[ ]09.0,15.0,01.0,21.0,03.0,07.0,39.0~11 =A
here will be omitted) :
      CR=0.0233<0.1
[ ]43.0,36.0,16.0,06.0~12 =A           CR=0.0245<0.1
[ ]09.0,69.0,24.0~1 =A       CR=0.0171<0.1  ;
[ ]8.0,2.0~2 =A        CR=0<0.1
[ ]4.0,36.0,17.0,06.0~3 =A      CR=0.0685<0.1 ;
[ ]73.0,18.0,09.0~4 =A        CR=0.0386<0.1
[ ]75.0,25.0~5 =A            CR=0<0.1
4. Empirical analysis
In order to have a further demonstration of the above mentioned model, this paper takes the Wu han 
beverage industry distribution channel as the study object, and transforms the aforesaid influencing factor 
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into the survey questions, uses the SPSS13.0 to conduct the questionnaire reliability and validity analysis, 
the results are: Cronbach’s  Alpha value is 0.753, which indicates that the trustiness of inventory in the 
questionnaire is very good; After shifting to the component matrix, the questions on the same dimension 
factor loading>0.5, and concentrated in the same component, the cumulative rate of total variation is 
76.075%, the construct validity is also within the acceptable average. We have given out 80 
questionnaires randomly to the Wuhan beverage production enterprise and some distributors, and taken 
back 71 validity questionnaires, the validity rate is 88.75%, the characteristic of the survey sample is 
indicated in table5. And the survey date of each grade’s evaluation index in the model is shown in table6 .
Table3. Total Variance Explained
Component Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings
Total % of Variance Cumulative %
1 5.342 23.228 23.228
2 3.542 15.399 38.627
3 1.983 8.623 47.250
4 1.943 8.449 55.699
5 1.665 7.238 62.937
6 1.600 6.958 69.896
7 1.421 6.179 76.075
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis
Table4. Pattern Matrix(a)
Component
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Distributors sales capacity .772 -.099 -.091 -.254 .029 .214 -.112
Distributors market coverage .617 -.029 .086 .166 .372 -.276 .269
Distributors type of products .678 .089 .052 .207 .175 -.207 .156
Salesmen’s comprehensive quality .156 .097 .127 -.422 .588 -.067 -.221
Salesmen turnover rate .044 -.084 .107 .930 .045 .030 -.153
Distributors storage capacity .557 -.228 -.275 -.238 -.056 .180 .588
Distributors promotion capacity .636 .176 .041 -.306 -.040 -.387 -.011
Distributors tick rate .155 .661 -.337 -.160 .168 .031 .093
Accounting receivable pay back period -.036 .779 .009 -.239 .006 -.019 -.394
Accounting receivable bad debt rate .196 .823 -.034 .150 -.092 .108 -.040
Distributors turnover rate -.155 .555 -.126 .249 -.147 .252 .092
Giant retailers’ sales account for the 
enterprise’s total sales
.830 .166 .292 -.054 -.168 -.002 -.083
Competitors lure the enterprise middlemen -.017 .462 -.421 .093 .438 .114 -.123
Competitors disturb the market order -.294 -.027 -.858 -.242 .167 .101 -.053
Distributors conflict in the same level -.016 .277 -.627 .330 -.264 -.398 -.012
The superior and the subordinate 
distributors conflict
-.021 .020 -.004 .434 .182 .673 .132
Cross region sales -.118 .693 .267 -.130 .070 .036 .164
Price system .375 -.327 -.384 -.226 -.156 -.249 -.170
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Market coverage rate .913 -.124 .091 -.036 .104 .008 .014
Distribution channel fluctuation rate .083 .325 .041 -.128 -.122 .789 -.043
Matching degree of distribution channel 
and market demands
.840 .052 -.125 .208 .080 .056 -.284
Storage turnover rate in the channels .360 -.165 -.221 .102 -.061 .028 -.736
Distribution channel cost rate .007 -.062 -.074 .125 .849 .025 .089
Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Oblimin with Kaiser Normalization.
a Rotation converged in 18 iterations.
Table5. Characteristics of survey sample
characteristics of samples Percentage
Gender male 58.1%
female 41.9%
Annual sales Less than 100,000.00 11.6%
0.1-0.2 million 7%
0.2-0.5 million 4.7%
0.5-1 million 30.2%
More than one million 44.2%
Table 6. Statistics results of evaluation sets
The first 
level index
The second 
level index
The third 
level 
index
Evaluation sets
V V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6 7
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
U U1 U11 0.023111 0.209 0.326 0.349 0.047 0.047 0
U 0.186112 0.326 0.14 0.186 0.14 0.023 0
U 0.047113 0.279 0.186 0.209 0.209 0.023 0.047
U 0114 0.256 0.186 0.465 0.093 0 0
U 0115 0.093 0.233 0.372 0.14 0.163 0
U 0116 0.302 0.256 0.349 0.023 0.07 0
U 0.047117 0.233 0.256 0.256 0.163 0.047 0
U U12 0.07121 0.14 0.233 0.186 0.256 0.093 0.023
U 0.023122 0.186 0.14 0.512 0.093 0.047 0
U 0.093123 0.163 0.349 0.349 0.023 0.023 0
U 0.116124 0.233 0.372 0.256 0 0.023 0
U13 0.116 0.093 0.093 0.209 0.302 0.163 0.023
U U2 21 0.116 0.163 0.233 0.233 0.186 0.07 0
U22 0.116 0.209 0.279 0.256 0.07 0.07 0
U U3 31 0.047 0.047 0.512 0.326 0.023 0.047 0
U32 0 0.14 0.395 0.419 0.047 0 0
U33 0.047 0.326 0.302 0.209 0.07 0.047 0
U34 0.07 0.302 0.442 0.116 0.07 0 0
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U U4 41 0.093 0.302 0.116 0.302 0.093 0.07 0.023
U42 0.07 0.14 0.326 0.395 0.047 0.023 0
U43 0.047 0.279 0.372 0.186 0.093 0.023 0
U U5 51 0.023 0.14 0.256 0.465 0.023 0.093 0
U52 0 0.093 0.163 0.465 0.233 0.047 0
4.1. Single factor fuzzy comprehensive evaluation
To conduct the single factor fuzzy comprehensive evaluation for the indexes of middlemen capacity, 
the judgment matrix result from the surveyed data:






















=
0047.0163.0256.0256.0233.0047.0
007.0023.0349.0256.0302.00
0163.014.0372.0233.0093.00
00093.0465.0186.0256.00
047.0023.0209.0209.0186.0279.0047.0
0023.014.0186.014.0326.0186.0
0047.0047.0349.0326.0209.0023.0
11R
the result is: 111111
~
RAB •= =(0.028,0.236,0.252,0.343,0.078,0.042,0.001)
the result is: 111111
~
RAB •= =(0.028,0.236,0.252,0.343,0.078,0.042,0.001)
Results in the same way: 
)001.0,031.0,039.0,322.0,197.0,091.0(
~
121212 =•= RAB .
222
~
RAB •= = ( )0,07.0,093.0,25.0,27.0,2.0,116.0
( )0,02.0,063.0,212.0,383.0,265.0,048.0~ 333 =•= RAB
( )0,027.0,085.0,234.0,341.0,256.0,055.0~ 444 =•= RAB
( )0,059.0,18.0,465.0,186.0,105.0,006.0~ 555 =•= RAB
4.2. The second grade comprehensive evaluation
To combine the single factor comprehensive evaluation results and forms the second grade judgment 
matrix:
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









=
023.0163.0302.0209.0093.0093.0116.0
001.0031.0039.0329.0322.0197.0091.0
001.0042.0078.0343.0252.0236.0028.0
1R
The weight of each factor: [ ]09.0,67.0,24.0
~
1 =A ,
the second grade comprehensive evaluation result is: 
)003.0,046.0,072.0,322.0,285.0,197.0,078.0(
~
111 =•= RAB
4.3. Comprehensive evaluation
To combine all the results mentioned above and form the judgment matrix:
















=
0059.0181.0465.0186.0105.0006.0
0027.0085.0234.0341.0256.0055.0
002.0063.0212.0383.0265.0048.0
007.0093.0251.027.02.0116.0
003.0046.0072.0322.0285.0197.0078.0
R
The weight of each factor: A=[0.23,0.08,0.37,0.26,0.06], comprehensive evaluation result is:
( )001.0,034.0,08.0,261.0,329.0,232.0,06.0~ =•= RAB
   So the degree of membership of beverage industry distribution channel risk’s influence factors can 
be shown:
Evaluation grade Minimal risk less risk smaller risk general risk slightly 
greater
greater risk giant risk
Degree of 
membership
0.060 0.232 0.329 0.261 0.080 0.034 0.001
According to the principle of maximum degree of membership, it concludes that the beverage 
enterprise marketing channel risk in Wuhan city circle is the smaller risk.
5. Conclusion
Due to the intensive competition of beverage market, the various and complex marketing channels, and 
the various sources of risks in the channels, in order to minimize the damage from these risks, it shall 
establish a set of complete risk evaluation system to evaluate the risks in a System Engineering way. This 
paper has constructed the beverage enterprise marketing channel risk evaluation index system by 
combining the theoretical knowledge of fuzzy mathematics, and taken the beverage industry in Wuhan 
city circle as the example, to conduct a comprehensive evaluation of the channel risk by using the 
questionnaire survey method, the AHP, and the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. The empirical 
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analysis result shows that to use the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to evaluate the beverage 
enterprise marketing channel risk possesses the feasibility, rationality and scientificity.
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